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IVELCO}IE BACK:
After several years absence from sailing, Doug and Denny Lee have come back to RL24s with

their third RL14,"Galeyre". We wish them well in their racing and cruising ventures and look

fbnvard to catching up with them in the near future.

I\{ORE O]t{ KEEL CONFIGURATION:
I believe the swing keel RL24 should have a size for the keel slot ie 40mm x 1200mm. This

clears up the notion that drop keel boats swing their keel? and take a swing keel handicap. The

odd boat Lowana r,vith the long swing keel has been modified after manufacture and is not a

member and to promote sr,ving keel RL24s we have to fix this anomaly. In relation to a

clevelopment class I believe if we allor,v a hull development - larger slot then that is a hull

development. Development can go so far as to run bigger sails, asymmetrical spinnaker etc.

but you end up r,vith a ciass like the N{oths now r,vith lifting foils etc. If we keep it simple - 20

sq. mtrs main and jib, 20 sq. mtrs spinnaker, minimum weight, hull and deck as Rob Legg

ilesign, it is a gcori class o{ 'noat to race. Bernre Ryan'

Any more submissions can be sent in for publication and hopefully we should be able to arrive

at a workable formula to vote on at the next AGM.

RL24 CHAMPIONS
Jeff is trying to compile a record of all the past swing keel and drop keel champions for a

history file. I have included these two lists of what w-e are reasonably sure about, but if anyone

can fill in the blanks ie. what state they come from etc. please let us know. Either e-mail or

send a note with your subscription will do.

CREW AVAILABL,E LIS'T
Eernie has cgrnpiied a list of crew r,vlto are available to sail in the Nationals at Paynesville. lt'
you are thinking of coming but don't have a crew, now there will be no excuses. Just ring

ll;riiic or e-mail me and I v;ill fcrrard ycur details to him.

COLAC AT{FIUAL REGATTA
The Colac Annual Regatta will be held on

great tuns up c','cnt prior to the Naticnals.
(52338216) or Chris Parker {52338216).

3'd. 4'h. And 5'h. December 2004. This could be a

For more information contact Daryl Langdon



lt)05 NA I'lON,,\i-::
I-he 2005 National- ',r ili b.. ireltl at tilc (iippsland L-akes Yacht CIub tl-on-r Suncla; 2"i.

.llnuary'(lnr,itatir)n racc anrl bar'-b-cuc) until -lhursday'6'h. 
lPresentation Dinner). I

har,'c inclLrdecl sonlc inlorntatiolt or.r Petvnesvilie,,vith this ner,vsletter so make )'our
lucconlilociation bookings earlr'. I)on't miss ottt ott the chance to meet up r.vith the RL
crow'd and hone yolrr racing skills. It's also a fantastic opporhrnify to see hoi.v the

quickcst RLs are riggcd and slileci. Thc Gippsland Lakes are also a great cmising
locatior-r ri'ith r-nan,\,'scenic iocatior-rs to sail to. If y'otr haven'tbeen to an RL24

Nationals bc{'orc. n'It.,' r.it-ri irir c it i} go. \'oLI arc sttrc to cnjoy' the companY ancl th.-

sailing.

NE.W NAN{E:
-fi-ic ;\ssociation is nou' ofiicially'knou.'rt as the I{L24 Olvners Association of
Australia It-rc. \\,-e have an ,,\BN and a tax file number and come July rve sl-rould be

ablc to clairn back all the u'ithholcling tax u'e har,'e paid in the last year or more.

I'ARRA CRUISE:
I{ere is a great photo of the Nlelbor"rrne skyline u,'ith Streetcar on the Yarra. Jane. Paul

and Laney cruised up the Yara for a picnic recently, it sounds like they had a

nrarvellous tin-ie tucking into the strarvberries and champagne. If anyone else has a

good cmising destination to te1l us about, please send me an e-mail or a letter to have

it published ir-r the neu,sletter.



j(105 NA-flO\."r1->.
I'hc 2(i0i Natronal' ',,, ili irc ireltl at thc (iippslancl [-akes Yacht C-lub tiom sunclay' 2' '1.

.llnuary (lnritatii)n race and frlr-b-cuc) until -lhursday 
6'1'. lPresentation Dinner). I

havc inclLrcjed sor-].Ie inlornration on Pal,nesville,,vith this ne'uvsletter so make )'our
lcc()mrrociation bookings ear11,. Don't miss out ort tl"rc chance to rneetup r.vith the RL

crolr.{ and hone your racing skills. It's also a fantastic opporhrnify to see horv tire

qgickest I{l,s are riggccl ancl saileci. Thc Gippsland Lakes are also a great cruising

location r.,.ith ntilt,\'scenic locatior-rs to sail to. If y'oti havetl'tbeen to an RL24

Nltionals belurc. n'lr'.' r-it-ri gir c it ll s(). ,\'oLI Arc sttrc to enjoy thc company ancl the

sailing.

NE,W NAN{E.:
Tlic Association is nolr oll1cialiy,'knou.rt as the I{L2rl Or.vners Association of
Australia It-rc. \\,'e have an ,.\BN ar-rd a tax fi1e nuntber and come Juiy rve shouid be

airlc to clairn back all thc- u'ithliolding tax u'e har,'e paid in the last year or more.

I'ARRA CRUISE:
Here is a great photo of the Nlelboume skyline lvith Streetcar on the Yarra. Jane. Paul

and Laney, cruised up the Yara for a picnic recently, it sounds like they had a

nrar-lellous tin-re tucking into the stra'rvberries and champagne. If anyone else has a

good cruising destination to tell us about, please send me an e-mail or a letter to have

it prublished in the nes'sletter.



RL24 National champions (Rob and Jture Legg Perpetual rrophy)

YEAR BOAT SKIPPER STATE

tgl 4 Scarlet Lady Des Stanatvay

r975 Coolibah Barry Arnold

1976 Coolibah Barry Arnold

1977 Coolibah Barry Arnold

1978 Coolibah Barry Arnold

1979 Sasha Ken Hackett Vic

1 980 Lorna Dee Peter Yeomans

1981 Street Car Peter Yeomans

1982 Pegasus Bruce Castles Vic.

1983 Dump Truck Peter Yeomans

1 984 Dump Truck Rod Young

1 985 Sundance Warren Walters

1986 Lowana VI Ba.,ry Aitken

1987 | Wings Warren Walters

1 988 F-Troop Dave Parmenter

I 989 Wings Craig Rainey Vic.

1 990 Kandyman John McAulay

199 I Lowana \{ Michaei Shannon
\I:^
I tlv.

r992 Ohau Rua
Sasha

Simr:n Walsh
Ken Flackett

I 'rt.lt'l
I 9q3 Ohau Rua Simon Walsh Vic.

1994 Ohau Rua Simon Walsh Vic

1 995 Sasha Peter Hackett Vic

1 996 L,owana VI tv{ichael Sharnon Vic

1997 Ohau Rua Simon Walsh Vic.

1 998 Ohau Rua Simon Walsh Vic.

I 999 Ohau Rua Simon Walsh Vic.

2000 Ohau Rua Simon \Yalsh Vic.



YEAR BOAT SKIPPER STATE

200 I Ohau Rua Simon lValsh Vic

2AA2 Ohau Ilua Simon Walsh \ric.

2003 Ohau Rua Simon Walsh Vic

200-+ Ohau Itua Simon Walsh Vic.

1'EAR BOAT SKIPPER STATE

I 990 Commissioner D Mallett

I 991 Street Car J. Wood

1992 Lolvana G. Beck

1 993 Street Car J. Wood

1 994 Street Car J. Wood

1 995 ? ? haqbo ?.bt1 G;L e"'tt'u.L\

1 996 iuiffii Nir,a E ,+.-{<o.stin,/ .Enct-cila

1997 Street Car J. Wood

1 998 The Other Woman D. & R. Parker

1999 T'his Way Up Ian Lane lDarryl Langdon |_]:-

111.24 National Sr,i'ing Keel Charnpions (Perpetual

ian Lane I DarryI Langcion

Ia'r I lnt l Darr-ril La.ngdorr

lan Lane / Darryi Langdon

Ian Lane / Darryi Langdon

Trophy)
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jIan Larre / Darryl Langcloii
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